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WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS TO KNOW-THI-NGS

)

WHEN THE FLAPPER

A Tale Told by The
' The Flapper, be It understood, Is Just
fourteen, and quite absurdly pretty. le- -
fcplte hr denrtli of years, she Is, however,
ly no means unsophisticated! Itor name

'is Nora, but to her bosom friends alio Is

he Flapper the tiom de guerre orlslnat- -
, .... - . ..,!-- ,. i..iik in me ion ranpuiK pmuui im- - um.K

8ad wears en coiffure behind,
All her short life Ions I have been the

'tapper's chosen confidant and friend.
"Almost as pood as i brother. Ilex!" she
(Volunteers patrntiiftlngly. "You really are
fe fine old sport and very useful to khow!"

The Flapper' friendship Is a Joy and a
Jlellght. but at the same time fratiRht with
Banger! For In her very "modern" little
brain she evohes sundry fearsome
tochemes, and relies on her old friend
imex nrsi 10 get ncr into uie mngieu wco
thnt she ltivnrlhl llnds so delightful,
tind next to cot her s.ifel out of the same
twlthout her mother tlndtng out!

Although I graduated from Harvard so
Imaliy years ago that I don't like to count
them now, I find the Flapper s schemes
too Intricate for my mental calibre. Her
sstcst one has Just pwed Her and my naMi't talked nbout me much!"
undoing! "But Mrs. Stuyvesant-Hmyth- c would

It fell out thus: The olher day, lmlttg know your nam" I protested feebly.
lt in a couple of hours at pool and lost "You stupid thine." the Flapper cried,

keavlly at auction, I left the Eccentric "as if I'd give niv real name! You know
Club and was strolling along Uroiulwny, Mr. S S. very well, don't yon" .lust

prettv blue. troduce me as nur friend Miss Drown
"Whlthor nwny, old sport?" a ringing she'll think that we are engaged nnd

Voice hailed me nt till crisis. 1 turned will be perfectly charming to me!"
hrournl and beheld the Flapper. She Is The Flapper certainly Is persuasive.
Slot allowed out without her duenna, a "Mamma and the girls nre going out at
lepiessed and somewhat faded spinster, S o'clock. I heard them telling Antoinette

TWho Is supposed to be Her governess
tho Flapper'i governess, yo gods! 1 do
Siot envy hor. The position should bo re-

versed, anyhow, for there ore few things '

Ihe Flapper could not teach tho Rood
lady.

This time she was atone. "Oh, Rex'"
Tihe cried. "I have Just thought of the
3nnst priceless schemo! Quick, come In
3ieie. before Miss Smith catcher me!" nnd

he pulled me violently Into the nearest
Ttstaurnnt.

The Flapper did look most bewitching,
Bhe has a loel little face nnd tic-l- i

anughty little twinkle In her piotty eyes.
CN'o wonder that I am us wax or water
n her hands' '

"N'ow. llten. nx." she cried In a
tone. "I cannot dodge Miss

Smith for more than half an hour. She'll
Upend that time looking wildly for me
on Broadway, scurrying up nnd down llk'

frightened little raoblt and then sho'U
Tnk a taxi home to tell mamma. I've
Kot to be home before ihe gets there with
the tale so listen quick'"

"I am all oars," s.ild I. solemnly.
The Flapper giggled adorably. She Is
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With Neckwear Neces-- , i

tary Nowadays to Find What Is

Becoming The High Collar

Makes Headway.

P,'"'? jl

I
I
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FASHION FEATURES IN MIL-
LINERY

I

AND NECKWEAR

One must l!trall experiment with
heckwear nowadays In order to discover
what not to wear, as much as what is
Incoming By appearing In many un-

usual and attractive forms the high co-

llar U making decided headwov and
tempting women away from the open
Throated blows, In spite of Its greater I

comfort.
The rather severe shirt pictured today

Is made with nn attached collar that
closely approaches the ruff In design. The
Shirt Is of linen, but the collar Ii made
up of fine French pique starched to im-
maculate Hlffness.

The moire ribhon. which still has th
Jead over oiher ribbons whre neckwear
ir concerned, gons quite around the col-
lar, crosses at the back and ties In front
Very much after tho manner sf the

ittock
It U n HCylti that would be exit-timel-

Ttchtnff to a certain typo of face prob-tb- ly

a piquant and very graceful one
Certalnl. when there Is such variety
veil within he contlnej of fashion In
Jevery article of the wardrobe, there is
(very Httle excuse for not being becom-
ingly dressed.

Veils were never more Interesting than
thev are Just now llaanty vellB. they are
cailtd. and the cobweb mesh and the
tint net veils make the wearer asonme a
tiauty that she may not have. Unques-
tionably, the complexion has softer tint!)
Slid the eye greater lustre seen through
a. veil, black or white, or the color now
Itnown as heliotrope in the veil world.

VeJU with designs woven in the mesh
r appliqued, are very good form, and

they are usually placed In such a way
that the ayes look through the simple

' sV?l) of the eil. In fact, they are placed
vtaere otie uould naturally place a patch,
fcml for exactly tbe earue reason.

There are vl! of a ery expensive kliul
that are tlnlehtd with two black velvet
patches, unit the veil can be worn In such
a way Uiat one patch will come at tbe

t corner ot tbe eye and one on the ohlu in
the euatomary manner.

s The expensive veils have a redeeming
Quality; with eare they will last lndea- -
3ltly. Inexpensive veils to be worn
yheB a veil is needed more as a protec- -

1 ttoo than as an ornament can be made
fjrom a length of fine white tulle They
Seed not be cast ald rhe moment they
low their freebness It fh are of reulty
good quality they can be washed many

" times. It is onlv re- - esssry fo spreid
them out caret J'ly on a towel or n Sheet,

&nd they will dry in srn4 shape and. with

FLAPPED TOO FAR
Tragic Bachelor.

HOUR
Experiments

the only girl t know who can glKRle prct
tlly. "All cars?" snld sho, looking at me
crltlrally, with her dainty head on one
side. "I wouldn't go unite nR far as to
say that. Hex. Hut do lMten! Mrs. Stiy- -
veinnt-Smyth- e Is giving a little dance to
night I hoard mother tell Amy and

i i'y anu ucrtruue at breakfn-- that tnev
wmlM Bn, ... a ., ,, , ,.
tonlRht, n they hae two other danoes,
it theatre parly and a his ball to go tol
So here's our chance' Dear, sweet Ilex

on ii take me to Mrs. Stuyvesant
tl1Vth't itntlpA trmtrrhH tf tvltt hn lienV

ehly nnd I'll borrow one of my's rowiis
and put my hnlr up and behave bealitl
rimy, nnd no one will know that I'm not
'Out' yet! Po, do say yes, i.ntl I'll nlwnys
love your

nut. tny child, you would bo recog
nizee! ' 1 cried aghast, "and then the fat
would be la the tire!"

ni. .... ....i--,- ,.. -, . ...... .'. mi iiiiiffti. reipunurii hip .yuuuk
may cheerfully. "I don't suppose that

' Mrs. Stuvvosant-Smyth- e has ever heard
of my existence! It Isn't likely that mam
mu would mention me, while 1 am still

' lb the school room, for she-- o often snys
what a trial It it to have three grown-u- p

miuglitcrs to take round everywhere! I
am the fourth, jou see, nnd I bet you she

Mint's mammas French maid that they
wouldn't be homo till 4 In the morning. Ho
you must come round for me In a taxi
at 0 tonight, nnd I'll be ready nil dressed
up In one of Amy's ball gowns. Miss Smith
!. going out tonight, nnd the servants nre
nwfully decent and won't tell. Tell tho
taxi driver to ring tho bell, and don't
got out yourself!"

She looked so lovely nnd so cagr that
I gae In. Oli. foolish man!

At ! precisely, we set off for the man- -
slon of Mrs. Ptuyvesant-Smyth- Tho
dance had Just commenced, and the stair
ense and rooms were crowded with men
that I knew. J waited for the Flapper to
come forth In all her glory.

"By Jov you fellows!" a man T knew
cried out. "Just look at that girl over
there She Is perfectly stunning' Who Is
she? Who will Introdure me to her?"

VI course, It was the Flanner.
grown up In .in hour! Her beauty nnd'
her slender dignity quite took my breathaway. The men were duly Introduced,
surrounded her and clamored for a dance.
Nay, more! th-- literally quarellcd over
her, until she hit upon the expedient ofhalving her dances, and permitting each
hitherto disappointed swain half time of
her delightful company.

The other girls wero eying her most
enviously. She was the beautv of the
evening and she had a glorious tlmo!
I did not know till then that sho could
done, although I always had suspected
mat ii occasion arose she could flirt!

Yet the Flnpper displayed real wisdom
In her ways that night. I heard n clear
and ringing outhful voice come from
behind some palms. "No, I shall cer-tnlrt- ly

not allow you to kiss me!" rang
out with disconcerting clearness. "First,
because I alwavs dislike It from n per-
sonal point of view; nnd, secondly, be-
cause I don't like you ' The Flapper
cerrainiy coma inKe care .of herself. It
seem'd.

Ju then I saw a sight thnt almost
made my blood run cold. Into the ball-
room sailed two of tho Flapper's older
staters. They espied me and came up
I tried to make some sensible remark
to them, but mr eye was fixed most nerv-ous- ty

upon thoso palms. If they should
only hear that clear nnd ringing voice'

By the grentest finesse I rtnallv manipu-
lated the Flnpixr out of the room and
out to the taxi. "I have had a glorious j

evening, Rex." she said, and sighed most
happily, then sat up and gajsed nt the 'image of herself in the narrow strip of
mirror opposite. "Am I as beautiful
as they said I was?"

The house was i cached and then a '

, ,,1a.,.I1 (h nn ..AA... ..I t .J5? E; 'cS3;,.. ,i,.."..:.. ...,:: .:.iici st 4m.uir as3 mUUUlIJtf Oil IJlO
pavement paying tho driver. "KeeD In.
side!" I murmured to my little friend.

"Oood evening. Rex." the Flapper's
mother said moat pleasnntly. "one of my
daughters felt a little faint, so she and

have eormi home early."
I saw her fix an eagle eye upon a little

white slipper and slender ankle that was
just showing in the second taxi. "Vou
have a lady there," said she. "How very
itrange'"

I flt my very ears grow hot. "Merelr
mv cousin, on her way home from a
ball." I murmured sheepishly.

"I didn't know ou had a cousin, Ren.
should love to meet her," was the re-

sponse as the Flapper's stately mother
moved forward most majestically to
where my unfcirtunate little friend now
sat.

A curtain drop upon the tableau that
enur$!

4.ii ikuj-iiiiii- ; i aiuve just recetvea a
note. "Oood-b- v o'd sport," It ran. "I '

am rent off to boarding school for n whole
year. We had a prlci-les- x evening all the
mmv last night The game was worth
the candle, wasn't if Ever so mmiy
hunks, and don t forget the Flapper."

THE R.VD.

Hints About Tinned Foods
Tfv contents of the tin should be emp-tie- d

into a dish as sooh as the tin is
opened.

To te the ccnfenU plunge a bright
steel knife into thm as soon n they

pe placed in the dish. If copper be pres-t- nt

it will be deposited in the blade and
the food U potconous. The knife should
be left In for two minutes before being"
examined.

Tinned Fruits. After openlmr the tin.
pour thn liquid Into a saucepan with a
tablespoon of sugar. Bring to the boll,
put In the fruit, and allow to ffet cold
in tho syrup. This will destroy atl dan-
ger of a tin flavor.

Courtesy in the House
Many parents complain of their chll-djen- 'a

bad manners and try to account
for them by the rough school life or the
poor neighborhood In which they reside.
These, however, are but false excuses.

In homes where true courtesy prevails.
It seems to meet vou on the threshold.

No angry voices are beard upstairs No
sullen children are sent from the room
No peremptory orders are rflven servants
A delightful atmosphere pervades the
house unmistakable, et indescribable.

Such a house, tilled by the spirit of love
and truo courtesy, is a home indeed to
all who enter within its consecrated walls.
And. why? Because in that home man-
ners are not an outside veneer, only put
on when company is present, but are
tho everyday garments worn always by
th dwellers is. that house.

Not Flattering
'What did Jobson say about ray play?"
"He said he crla nl felt that he'd got

bis money's worth. '
'Ham I 1 sent the beggar a complimejv

'
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FANNJE WARD

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL
By FANNIE WAFD

It Is one thing to have been born beau
tiful. TJut to remain beautiful, that Is
quite another matter.

To keep her beauty a woman must bo
willing to work for it and to pay for It
with time nnd thought and enre.

"To begin at the beginning," ns the
llttlo boy said. It pays a woman to rise
early when the dny Is still fresh, Oir the
morning air Is the best air of all.

My maid colls mo at S o'clock, and
that, I believe, Is considered quite nn ear-
ly hour for nn actress to be awakened.
But, llko everything else practiced per-
sistently, waking nt S soon becomes a
habit.

I do not get up nt once, but for n quar-
ter of an hour He In my bid sipping a
pint of hot wntei three citpfuls In nil.

Right here I would Ue to advise every
girl who wants a good, healthy kln to
contract the warm wnter habit before
breakfast. I have been drinking It nt that
time for several years, and I hare found
It excellent. It Is as necessary to me
ns my bath. As a matter of fact, It Is
a kind of Internal bath, wnrmlng nnd
cleansing at the same time. Aftc- - the
liberal portion of hot drinking wnter I
devote a full hour to my toilet, which"" with a tepid bath, nbout S3 de- -

ar-ir-af
Ks-jr.ffi,-s-
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Many a deltcate woman starts her dav

chilled and foil of little shlverv feelings
from taking nn ley plunge which nn nth-let- e

would hesitate to make. Whv thisSpartan treatment, may I ask. 'which
only serves to toughen the skin and
shock the nerves?
Thn after the bnth comes the other

Across the Counter
All that Is mad and merry of every

shape and kind Is to bo found among
Mm toys and favors for the Halloween
celebration.

There are grinning
that will cast an orange glow over the
dark deeds of the night, that M cents
will purchase.

False faces that should strike terror
to all souls, masques
that represent weird peoples and strango
animals never seen on land and tea,
cost E nnd 10 cents apiece.

Rattles that mak n terrific din and
whistles that can be counted on to add
to the uproar sell for 10 cents.

Costumes for the purpose of complete
disguise can be bought for JI.23 nnd
tt.K.

There Is the harmless clown and the
terrifying ghont; witches nnd Imps of
blackness, air quite true to history.

For the dinner table, bats, cats and
witches, delightfully realistic, make

place cards. They coma at
varlntf prices.

Paper garlands with dangling witches,
pumpkins and cats oost 21 renin.

They would make an effective decora-
tion for tbe chandelier or could be
strung back and forth across the room.

Even paper table cloths have been
stamped with the Insignia of this

night
Skeletons, the bonea of which almost

rattle, and demons trurnt to a crisp
blackness are scattered in profusion
over a cloth that costs only 35 cents

The price of paper napkins of equally
strange device Is 83 cents for a hundred.

Halloween crackers, many of them,
have a three-fol-d Intent. They desig-
nate the place at table In a highly deco-

rative manner. Tbey contuin a foolscap
that is a dolletit In Itself and they rest
In marry instances on a tiny slab of
sweet

whose backs are hunched with
terror, wide-eye- d Pierrots, even the
soulless and sexless kewple. prostrate
and possibly stunn'd by the night's ex-

traordinary creatures decorate these high
explosions. Ten, 15 and 20 cents
they cost

To Kill Flies on
Sponge the panes of glass with a very

wak solution of carbolic add and water.

Correspondence of general Interest
to women readers will be printed on
this page. Such correspondence should
be addressed to the Woman's Editor,
Evening Ledger.
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Windows

rltw of my toilet, which keep two maids
very busy for tho rest of the hour, as
well ns n masseuse nnd a manicure.
There Is the dally manicure the hands
need the care of a speclnllst Just the same
as any other part of the body the

scalp massage, absolutely essen-
tial for the health of the hair, nnd an
alcohol rub or n massage for the body.

i mignt as well stnto here that once a
Li t . a Bcnulno clectrlcnl massage.

wiiu-i- i m wnnuenuiiy invigorating, par-
ticularly for tho sluggish portions of thebody. I think I owo the beauty of my
luck and shoulders entirely to this weekly
ii fiunicill.

But I must not forget my exercises, for
I consider them a most Important Item
in preserving health and looks, nnd I
would as soon think of going through tho
day without practicing a few physical cul-
ture movements to Invigorate the circu-
lation nnd freshen tho skin as omit my
bath or my breakfast.

These movements nro for the most part
rhythmic and graceful, consisting of gen-
tle, swooping circular motions of the
arms nnd a few dancing steps, which,
with tho addition of music, might easily
be developed Into a real dance.

Did you ever think that tho very best
exercise a woman enn tako Is waltzing
nlono, moving her arms freclv ns she
glides nbout? I nlways disliked' ungrace-
ful exercises. Ono may get Just as good
results from exercising gracefully as awk-
wardly. The gymnastic dances, which I
understand aro to be Introduced into your
public schools here, will make children
graceful nt nn age when they nre usunllv
most awkward. ,

For the Invalid
Required.
One pound of tripe.
One CTnall tablespoonful of finely

chopped onion.
Ono pint of milk.
One snull tablespoonful ot flour.
One clove.
Salt. Pepper. Toast.
Wash the tripe, put it Into a pan with

some cold water and a llttlo salt. Boll It
for a good five minutes, thn lift It out,scrape off nny soft, fatty-lik- e substance
from the under part, nnd cut the tripe
Into pieces nbout V Inches long.

Place these with the onion, clove nnd
milk In a saucepnn, ndd salt to taste and
simmer for two. hours, or till perfectly
tender. It must be well cooked, or It Is
indigestible

Ml the flour smoothly and thinly with
a title cold milk, tako out the clove, pour
in thu flour, and stir over the Are till
boiling.

Season carefully and arrange on a hot
dish with snippets of toast round, or
pieces of fried bread.

This reheats beautifully if nny happens
tf be left on hand.

!- - ' 'sWagtuWs'"ur
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THAT INTEREST MAID AND MATRON
What Other

Housewives Know
To blanch nnd skin almonds quickly,

pour boiling water over them, cover nnd
lenve for nboiit five minutes, then the
skin will slip off enslly.

A pewter dish can be cleaned with a
paste of roltcnstonn, soft soap, n little
cloudy ammonia nnd boiling wnter. Use
when cold.

The crushed appearance left by nn Iron
may he removed by holding that part of
tho seal coat over n pan of hot water
for a short while, then shake well and
hold before the fire not too near.

To remove dark stains from the sink,
sprinkle It with chloride of lime the last
thing nt night, put In the plug and let In
a little water. Turn the wator off quite
securely nnd next morning remove the
plug nnd scour the sink with plenty of
running wnter.

Sponging n felt lint with clenr wator
nnd giving It a good brushing afterwnrd
will ninke It look fresh and new. Black
felt may bo sponged with strong cold
tea.

When kippered herrings nro very salt
put them on n largo dish flesh sldo down
nnd pour hot wnter over them; cover nnd
leave for n few minutes; drain off the
water and dry them. Then rub them with,
fresh butter nnd grill them.

FOR AUCTION PARTIES
Now thnt the miction clubs nro In

voguo the Important question of suit-
able prizes comes up. The shopa-sifT- cr

Innumerable suggestions. SIHt stockings
aio always useful, and can bo had at all
prices, ranging from the hnlf-sll- k nt
Go cents to more elaborate ones with
hnnd embroidery nnd laxre. Other fa-

vorites are whlto kid gloves. They como
In every style now, from the plain white,
for thn conservative to the ones with
colored stitching. The latter nre most
attractive, and can bo chosen to har-
monize with tho suit.

, Llngeilo Is nhvays a safe suggestion.
A dainty cnmlsolo or a pretty piece of
silk underwear Is usually acceptable.
Another pretty prize Is a small or largo
Nutting studv, as tho purso permits.
Theso nro charming plcturos for tho
boudoir.

A suggestion for a moro expensive prize
Is n nice pnlr of linen towels. If the

Around the Kitchen
For spots of nny nature make a pasto

like with starch nnd cold
wnter nnd npply to nrtlclo of clothing.
When tnken otr hang up anu leave mo
stnrch on until perfectly dry and then
simply remove with a stiff clothes brush.
This has been successful with all spots
except paint, and does not Injure the
colored goods.

Use some part of n big vessel In which
you can mix two quarts of kerosene with
ono pint of linseed oil (boiled), the latter
coming already prepared. Dip the soft?
long strands of the black mop, which
may be n cheap one. In the mixture,
keeping it thero until thoroughly satu-
rated; then hang until It drips well
nnd is ready for daily ue on your floors.
Go through this procedure onco every
two weeks, nnd you will keep the dustless
mop in line shape.

Mend your broken dishes with alum
melted nnd used whllo hot.

To clean a double rooster flit the under
nan half full of cold water as soon as
the meat Is removed nnd place on the
front ot the store. When dinner is ever
nnd nil the other dishes done, fclcnn tho
roasting pan In the usual way, nnd you
will hnve no trouble with It. .

A good remedy for cioup Is madn by
beating an egg to n stirt froth and sweet-
ening n llttlo nnd ndding a little pulver-
ized nlum. Take a tenspoonful every 13

minutes until relieved.

The Waist
The colors of n waist may be "set"

by soaking It In n quart of wator In
which a tenspoonful of nlum Is dissolved
before washing It. Colors can be revived
by rinsing In a quart of water contain-
ing a teahpoonful of vinegar. It Is very
important to dry colored blouses or
dresses in the shade.

The Removal of Stains
Ink-Stai- Freshly Made. Sonic tho

stains at once In butter or buttermilk.
iron Mould. riaco tho stained part

over .i basing sprinkle with salts of lem-
on, and pour boiling water through it.

Wine or fruit. Sprinkle It with salt,
nnd pour boiling water through It. If
necessary, add borax,

dThomas
After a Scripture lesson the teacher

questioned her pupils. All went well
until she noticed Tommy doing no work.

"Well, Tommy, und could you tell me
whnt Is a hypocrite?"

Tommy was puxzled for a moment.
"Well, can't you tell me the meaning

of a small word like that?"
Tommy (after a few moments) "A hyp-

ocrite Is a man who goes to work at 6

o'clock in the morning with n smile on
his face."

Maxims Worth Remembering
Love is a grent healer. The worst char-

acteristic trait of a mnn nnd of a woman
have been known to be cured by It.

It Is Cupid who introduces you to Hymen,
and ft pity It Is. How much better It
would be If It were Hymen who Intro-
duced you to Cupid, nnd Invited the little
fellow to remain your guest!

Love does to women what the sun
does to flowers: It colors them, embel-
lishes them, makes them look radiant
ond beautiful. But when It Is too ar-
dent. It consumes and withers them.

sTlAftfcf.--.'-,,r'.yia;-tt'a,- t:

nc.George Allen, I
1214Che3tnut Street 1214

Specially Priced

Women's Trimmed Hats
Black Velvet Hats trimmed with finest quality Ostrich

Feather Bands; some with metal facings.

$20-0- 0 $25,0
W.WSTS

Cream Khadotv T.ac VTaUU, Wuh velvet eolUrs In all th
now shailaa. Special. SI.UIl.

New Line I ingcrle WuUU. tl.ZS to SS 00.
SIVKATEKB

White, trrey, navy, brown, red, S3.S0, Si. 00, SJ.0O, $.1.50, $6.00
ItlllllONS

ComvHte Lias liomtui blrii mil I'lnM lilkhontl I far Sj.jh. jiair and'OlrdUe, 33c to tt.UU yard. s I

NOVELTY KIIIIIONS
Gold and silver effect. IIOIJ to I18.R0 yard.

Taffeta an-- Satin Taffeta In all ahadea.fl 1 ! d V
pj fl pclal. !9c yard. Sill Z

ONE TYPE

PRIZES BRIDGE

Observant

$1200 $15.00

Ellet Adair Discusses (he
There Is nn old adage whloh declares

that the Shy Man, like the plain woman,
ha a pretty thin time of It In this world.
In these days of paint and powder, frills
and furbelows there nre no plain women
any more but the Shy Man, like the poor,
Is always with us.

I nlwnys feol so sorry for tho shy and
nwkwaxd man. In drawing rooms he al-

ways seems so out of place. Ho Is
so dreadfully conscious of his hands nnd
feet, too, nnd If there is any teacup
passing to be done, well, the less said tho
better!

The nttllude of the modern girl toward
the Hhv Man Is not a nlenslng one. I do
not think It tends to give him confidence.
She eyes him with a frank and discon-
certing gnae.

".rust look nt that shy fellow over
there," sho murmurs nudlbly to her best
girl-frien- "doesn't he look ridiculously
nervous? How he blushes, too! No, I'm
not going to tnlk to him he's rar too
quletl"

tf girls would only realize thnt sterling
worth Is often found In the Shy Man, nnd
lasting qualities that far exceed those of
his more vivacious brother, they mlRht
pnUHo before they make mich sweeping
condemnation.

No, the Shy Mnn Is not necessarily a

hostess Is limited to a certain nmount,
any, three or four dollars, she should try
to jjemomber not to please herself, but
to consult the tastes of her guests.

A piece of the popular French Ivory
bureau service Is usually very acceptable.
Picture frarnes also come In great vnrloty,
the prettiest are of a white enameled
composition, with dainty flowers around
the edge. They have a stand attached,
and look very stunning on the dressing-tabl- e.

All girls like something to wear and
something they don't have to change for
size. Collnrs nnd cuffs wero never so
attractive from the stiff, buslncso-llk- e

linen ones to the sheerest mull and
chiffon.

Vestees are always useful nnd can bo
bought to ndjust to any size, Tho hostess
should nlwnys inclose tho ticket for theso
nrtlcles, should the winner decide to
get something else.

A Safe Attachment
The door of many n molden's heart

Is slightly fastened.
A whispered word, n blush, n start,

Tho key has turned, tho siege Is ended,
But sho I worship will but mock

At thoughts of such sweet perturbation.
Her heart has got a patent look,

And no one knows tho combination.

Ah, If the word be "love," my dear,
Which opens all your heart's fair treas-

ure,
I'll strlvo for entrance without fear,

For my devotion knows no measure.
But if It opens to "money," I

Can never even dare to try It;
Your dear perfection conies too high

For me to ever hope to buy It.

Milady's Toilet Table
Woman's crowning glory Is her hair,

and Justly so If sho takes good care of It.
Oils nnd pomades arc objectionable be-

cause they soil the head, but there nre
nourishing lotions containing very little
grease.

A really good quinine wash, made with
bay rum nnd Just the smnllest suggestion
of enuthnrides nnd oil j of rosomnry, will
not be nt, nit greasy. This benefits the
color nnd growth of the hair wonderfully.

When grny hairs make tholr appear-
ance, the choice lies botween a dye and a
restoier. A stainless restorer, which
gradually brings back the original tint.
Is the best.

One for darkening the hair Is com-
posed ot:
Iron rust 1 drachm
Old ale (strong and unsweetened) 1 pint
Oil of rosemary 12 drops

Put these Ingredients Into a bottle, cork
loosely, slinking It dally for 10 or 12 days.
Then pour off tho clear part for use.
Take rare not to let this wash como In
contact with anything that rust-stai- n will
Injure.

When tho hair Is very light, the qulnlno
wash should be used nightly as this does
not darken the roots.

Brush the hair downward In the natural
position nt night, and sponge with bay
rum or quinine. This Insures n cool head
during the night and a healthy scalp.

Mock Meat Pie
Chop up one larjre onion nnd two

rashers of bacon. Arrange at the bottom
of a pie dish, add a cupful of wnter, put
beans on the top, sprinkle a little chopped
parsley and season to taste. Cover with
a Rood crust and bake.

An Untidy Petticoat
Tor a pettlcoot that has frayed round ot

tho bottom, cut off an Inch nil round,
bind with velvet binding to match, and
Just above put n couple of rows of nar-
row ribbon velvet of the same color, nnd
It will look ns rood ns new. When mak-In- K

u petticoat, It Is n Kood plan to get
an extra piece that can be used for a
new frill to put round the bottom when
the petticoat Is half-wor- n.

OF HUSBAND
Virtues of the Shy ftfaJ

fool, though on first meeting- th ,.4thinker might Imagine so. """jl
The faithful lover In Thnckerav. lIty Fair" was very, very shy! .B nilfoolish young woman of his ffHu.Just lnughed nt Mm, and married th,and dobonnalr lieutenant, who ,vTl

qucntly neglected her. and nrr, "uot-- t
ernbte husband. In h n,i .v. ...""3
preclnte the Shy Mnn's groodness-b-ut
after many, many years. MI,'

In matters of the henrt, the Hai ,k.stummerlng tells a truer tale thanchnrmlng1 fluency that loni years JL.!I

Ing have brought the uhlng ...Al"'
Tcs, It Is true-t- he lad's shv ?f.Ln'"
comes from tho fulness of his hert"!?''
other's fluency comes from a very dlB'.ent iourcc, and frequent repetition
It plausible! ",The Shy Man, In his outward ncllona lover, may lenve things to be deSJf
But rest assured that Inwardly he 1. .icere and Renulne. He Is a diamondrough, nnd the girl upon
has set his affections can easily "Vj
him up nnd Improve him considerably J

As n husband, the Shy Man Is rirt.tab e treasure. He finds his hawtZrbeside his own hearthstone, and i2but llttlo Inclination for rentle d8Jll.?,,
outside. Of one belief he iVmost artj!
convinced-home-keep- ing hsarts arVs.i1pfostt v.

Eloquence of Silent Love .
Love that Is really true Is silent

gontlo pressure of the hand and a klaj
look, full of consideration nnd meanlnr,
are fnr more eloquent than words, aaA
as a rule, far more sincere.

The eyes do not He. Judge the fa,
of b. man or woman from what they do,
from the manner In which they look tX
each other rather than what they tty,'

Lnnguaffo In love Is often used on)
to deceive, and tlie-mo- ro beautiful ant
polished tho language tho more deeslt-fu- l

the mnn or woman. Very often dea- -
onstrntlvo both In spMC
and action, Is hypocritical. j

It Is not wise to listen to the ardent
lover who Is nlways saying he will dk.
for you. rtnthcr await for him to girt
you the opportunity of proving that hi
mentis It. After nil It Is much rootprcfernblo to have n lover who wouldprefer to live with you forever!

Tho best tactic In lovo is to be naturalTho unuttercd eloquence of true Iottransports tho two who mutually unde-
rstand ono another to n perfoct paradise.

Hair Brushes
Clean hnlr brushes nro essential to tb

health of the hair nnd scalp, and tl
worst cases of dandruff are often to b , I

iraceu to carelessness in Mils matter.
Dlroctly tho brush shows the leatt

grlmlness, wnsh It in bornx water. Do
not havo the wnter more than lukewarnt
nnd "pat" It with the brush, being care-
ful only to dip In tho bristles, for wash-
ing by no mearrs Improves tho polish of
tho back.

When clcnn, rlnso In clear, cold water,
nnd dry In tho air. Do not put the brush
In the sunshine or by the flro, or th
bristles will soon become yellow.

Economical Vegetable Soup'
Tut a soup pot on with 10 fcrcakfait-cupful- s

of water to boll, then add n small
turnip, good-size- d carrot, two or threj
onions, parsnip, small cabbage, two largs
potatoes, all cut up In very small nieces. ,

and well washed, a teacupful of wholi
rice, ono dessertspoonful of sugar, ont
of salt, and ono of dripping, nnd let the
whole boll two hours. A cud of mint
nddctl before serving is nn Improvement.

Dents in Furniture
Dents In furniture enn be got rid et

qulto easily. Damp the dent with warm
water, then make a pad of brown paper;
damp that thoroughly, Iny it on the dent
nnd hold over nil a hot Iron. The warmth
mnkes the wood swell up nnd fill the
dent. In some woods tho process Ii
slow, but it is sure.

How Did You Meet It?- -

Did you meet the trouble that came your
way

With a resolute heart and cheerful!
Or hide your face from the lljrht of day

With a craven soul and fearful?

Oh, a trouble's a ton or a trouble's aa
ounce.

Or a trouble Is what you make It,
And It Isn't the fact that you're hurl

that counts.
But only, how did you face It?

Uses of Paraffin
Paraffin oil greatly assists In the clesni-Jnr- r

ot linen and calico garments. It
should be added in the proportion of tvra
tablttspoonfuls of paraffin to ten gallons

boiling water.

xumiJriAM Cjiaae
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I Bed Furnishings
Ninety-Inc- h Blankets do you realize what that
means? It means blankets you can snuggle up close
to your chin without uncovering your toes. MVe
originated this comfortable long style and It ha3 been
highly appreciated.

Note Especially the $5 Double-Be- d Blankets
We are certain the quality has 'never been surpassed at the
price customers say it has never been equaled. 72x84 in.

Comfortables : best of lambs wool, covered with Bllkoline,
satine and silk. $4.00 to $18.00 each,
Down Quilts ; filling of best down, with satine covering.
?8.G0 each.
Bed Spreads : dimity, scalloped and embroidered: single-be- d

size, ?3.75 to ?12.00; double-be- d, 54.00 to S13.00 each.
100 inches long.
BedSpreada in pair3 for single beds; satin finished. $6.50
each. ,

Muslin Sheets and Pillow Cases
Large selection of standard makes.

Hemmed Pillow Cases, 45x3814 inches 40c tr. 7KnKInKle lied Sheets. 72'xlOS $1 00 to J1S0 &'Double Bed Sheets. 90x108 Inches, $1.20 to 2.00 each
Hand-Embroider- Sheets and Pillow Cases same sort of
embroidery that is so attractive on linen sheets.

Pillow Cases are ,2.55 to J4!5 the pair.Sheets, to match. Single- - and double-be- d sixes.
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